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ldcldn' . mY ·I· Mla$ Everitt's talk. o. ll.. tAll Ph.iHm>ines
will be given next wee1t and tbe other
·
.· tallts :follow according to schedule.

"You've got til stop
dawg aJ•.ound."

J

.

-1-

· W. C. COOK
.,

\'

Mrs. Tight nas hold the \louse in
which the Alphas llave been living to
a
man. in Joplin, 1\lissouri, \Ve are
Tea and conversation ln the phi
sorry to 11ee thiJS n ttrnctlve 11ome los~
1\Iu roo'1ns, Thursday,
its counectlo.n with t)le University.
-:Tha ~l-'ri AlPlla bOYS >H'e liVillg in the
Miss Ruth BrigM has registered in boys' dormitory, but if rumor is to be
the school of educa.tion.
believed they will not long be without
-;
their own r.oo:f-tree.
oscar Bl·own haS )e!t the Varsity to
accept a position down town.
In a northern county of Colorado it
-:is ct~stomm'Y to give fanciful names to
A divort:ed ·woman with
Mrs R. \V. D. Bryan was on the t11e fm·rns.
several children named her farn\
llill Tll\lrsday visiting clal:lses.
p'aradlse Lost. Travellera often stop
..
Professor P>'nch will addres$ the with her for the night and the name
science seminar on )fridaY, .April 12th. never seems inappx·opriate. But im·
agine their feelings when they f!nd
· Preps.; Take a. good warnin,•g When hoi.· formet· husband's home a few
you see it and clean out the swimming miles away t'alled Paradise Regained.

.

Duke City Clean~rs.

$1CMA T A{) HOUSE

Imperial Laundry

J\'Ils!> Catherine Chavez was a vlsltol
on the hiil Thursday.
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J. A. SKINNER

GROCERIES
Phone 60.
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:!llr. Louie Gumbiller was on

the
<:alll.PUS Monday morning wltll :t.IIss
Grun$fe1d.
-~-·

j

SC'lENCE SElliNAR.

"":A- petition for a vacation on. 'rhut's-

day was )'!resented, 1)111: we had school
all the same.

-.classes

The Latin
report that the:
most important event .of a :Roman'f!.
life was his funeral.
-:--

i:r

& CO.

HE .... DQUARTERS FOR

WATERMAN AND CONKLIN FOUNTAIN ~ENS

?-~-

) tl

t

:

M. MANDELL

The weekly science JSemtnar, helll
Thursday tltis week, on account of th(
CARRIJJ!S EVERYTHING FOH. 'l'HE
baseball game Friday, was addressed
U. N. M. ENTERTAINERS
by Mr. Kirk Bryan, an alumnus c.f
ALl3UQUEllQUE, N. l\1.
:the U. N. :!II. Mr• Bryan spoke in pari
•
as follows:
Also Cl,OVIS, N, 1\1.
"It is my purpose today to give you
some ldi!!a of the recent progress in
CERIULLOS AND GALLUP :i.:JUl\IP
Jntlec>geograplly, in other words, to OERRILLOS AN'):JmAOITE
tell You what the leaders in American
stratigraphy are doing toward putting
OOKE
"
the "History of the Earth" into con·
Phone 91
crete form.
"This means that our great store of
STOVE WOOD AND ItL'VDLlNG
MILL WOOD
paleontologic knowledge is to be ]lut

HAHN COAL CO.

,,
'}I

-

HARDWARf CO.

STERN

-.'-".,-Joy,

II''·~····.,}

t:'nivct•s,ity
· 'lll'U.IWIH!tc~l
'Vhcn Gov-.
, ..
l •
e1~ning

Botly

~lects.

Of Leiters llilll ~J'ts; lb·. Dt• '\Volf
· Colll'g<'; o1 Science.

,.,. •.•
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'J'llt• lJniYN'sity 8I1eaks i\t ',l'lw ,\~
l)cmbly,
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The Albuquerque Morning Journal

......

··~"'-

a·

James Skinner ha 11 left the Cnivers- in such a form, that, freed from the
ity to accept a position as stenogra- maze of technical words It may be o:f
pher at the saw mill.
interest to. the general reader, and
more accessible to the general geo-'
Several Varsity people joined ~
High School party for an auto ride logist and to the interested of other
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M ..
and supper on the messa ',l'hursday. sciences. An additional advantage Is
-: ...
derived in that simplification in
:M:iss Hickey was not on the hill treatment and the necessity for acCapital and Surplus, $
400,000
Monday and Tuesday, owing to thc...
4,600,000
Deposits
(leath of Mrs. Carnes, m{)ther of 1\Irs. curate and quantitative information
will be a great stimulus to the Whol!
M. E. iHiokey.
science not tq speak of the llsht
STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST
Mi.ss liickey has gone with a party thrqwn on many of the l>hYSical vroll•
of towns people to Laguna.
From Iems .of geology."
there they go to Acoma. taking bt the · The speaker stated that the term
Penitentes at Cubera on the way.
paleogeography, in its present sens<
has only been in use for some thirty
-tSevern.l of the 'VarsitY boys took years. 1t is defined as 'the geo~
part in singing the sacred cantata, graphy of geologic time.'
In the body of his audress :\Ir.
"The Cruci!ixlon,'' which was given
StoYC!l, Ranges, Jtons~ Fnrnlehht~; Goodo, Cutlery and Tools, bon Pipe,
by Mr. Andrews at the Presbyterian Bryan outlined the methods or mapValves and Fittings, PJumblng, Heating, Tin and Copper Work.
Church*
~
ping !laleogeograr.hy, lte discussed
-:the :fundamental biologic principlel',
318 \~S'J:i CENTRAL AVE.
PHONE 315,
The "Browning" class in English the help :receivecl from a:real geology
'VI. htts originated a new Varsity yell. and the significance of the lithology
This is ltl
of the tormati~ns. Finally !aid em''Fralippollppt•.fralippolo·o,
pl1asis on the diastrophic principle,
Fralippoi!ppl, N. 1\I. U,"
Which bids :fait to take th!Lt place ht
geology, which the doctrine of organic
Dr. Gray would like all seniors an<> evolution does in biology.
all students intending to enter the
"\V e may cmnt•lude, then, that the
THE CENTRAL 'AVENUE CLOTHIER
tc-aching profession to h:we 'their- recent c1eve1opm{'nts in pal<:lOgeonames and all necessary lnformati11n graphy wl.ll have many important rellanan & Son's Shoes
at his office.
sults. In spite of its bearing and re· 1Jart1 Scharhter & Marx Olotblng,
W.
L.
Douglas
Slloea
ltnox
& Stetson llnttll
-:·
lntlon to mart}' PhYSical pllOblems, lt
A notice was pollted Wedneeiloy must be developed through the
by the committee appointed to cnn· sciences of p a l'e o g eo graph y
sidel' the question of 1Jondlng th" and stratigraphy.
:tee these must
Weeltlly and :Ml!·age managerll. It test their biologic conchwions by
is proposed that each m:mager give the fire of physical possibllity. '!'his
hond :tor $300 and receive as oomp<m• very necessity
for
co.ncretene~·s
sati(l!i 80 ner cent at all mot~ey taken and
C(mservatlsm
will, hnwovcr
ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXiCO
in, at the same time being- held res~ be of advatHage to then1 frt the prMe~
ponsible: for all debts contracted.
cutio:n of their worlt,"
'ttblia~rrs
-:~
Mr. :Bryan's atttlress was greatly ap~
'J'he letters and arts seminar was preciated, not only by the rE-gular
Our Job Dcpnrtntct.t Is comptctc ~ 'the Albuquerque 1\lorrtlng Jt1ur~
postponed till next week, 'L'hursday, "sciontl:fic" n.ttendants of the semtnar,
at the request of the ladles of the ta· but also by a: t1um.ber of vtsftOl's; ft ~
b.1· ev. cr)' l·.cspcct am1l... w·c····· t.urn out ~~~~..•ts.. 11\ll.·Hls.hcd.· .cv.cry. d.a.y . In .·.tb
... e··
onl)' :First Class \V rli:, :tct us cs~ ,) cut'" Is tlte only pnJ)er ln N cw
culty who were eaget• to he~rr Mr. the desire o.f a.ll his autll(lnt)e that they
tlmate on yoili• nc:~;t (JJ.<Ilcr.
~(cxlco . tistng tlle full Assoctn.too
Kirk :aryan's talk on paleogeography be given an opportunity to listen tQ
Pt•css News Sctvlcc,
ctelivered before the. science s<:nillnaf'. another dlScttsslQrt in tho future. ..
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t
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Dr. David Ross Boyd, o:f New York,
'l'he small number in att<>ndanca
The students) facult~· fl>nd fJ"Ienus
an educo.tor of wide repnto.tion, wUl at the letters and arts seminar on of the University, Monday morning
be tb\l next pres~dent of the tJnivers· 'I'llursday. were most plensni\tll' en- at the regula!' assembly hour had tne
ity of New Mexico. Dr. Boyci was terta!ned by Miss Everitt's pap1w on pleasure or listening to the new vres
formally elected to the position aJ, the Philippines. She gave a great
ident of the University, who takt•s his
Saturday's. meeting of the hoard ot deal of infonnation coilcetning tne
regents of the institution. He will ocact location and nmnbe1· of the office the first or Jt1ly, Doctor HOI'S
formo.IIY talte charge of the Unlvers- Philippine islands, their configura- Boyd, of New York Clt~r, for si:s:tewl
tty .TuJy 1st,
tion and climate as ·well as their years lJresldent of the 1Jniv~:mslty of
Tl:te announcement ot the '!election flora. fauna and ahorlgint\l inbabit- Oltlahoma and for se\'<:wnl y<.>ars past
of o 1·~ Boyd to succeed. Dr. Edward ants; but the lrto!lt c>harming part of st,werlntenilent or tlte <Preshyterlan
l lt 'N.lth Jife 1'n
Home l\'Iiss'lm, Dr. ~f<'Pueen
Gray
McQueen GraY, who r~eently resign- ·tl1 e Je '~tur'€1 tea
. . th e lR"
ed the pr.esidency of the UniversitY lands today,
.
retiring president oe th<.> rrnlv<"rslty
to enter upon otlter work of a l)it>re
MJss E\·eritt treated her a\laien<'e in trod ucred Dr .J?Oyd to thoRe JH'Nl
extensive scope,
was made bY·, to an lmaglnal'y jout•ney to Manila, ent on the occasion, taking <~<'ras!on
It w. D; Bryan, president ~ of the Including a !'nonth on . tbe .. Pacific to <mll attention to Dr. Boyd's great
board of regentf>, :following the ses- ocean, with a day in Honolull1 ancl worlc
president of ~OJdaho:rna Un.i
slon of that body which was attend- one in Hong-kong, wbere Chinese versity, which during; the sixt(.Jen
ed by President' Bry!l.n, Secretary taUors are prepaJ'ed to make ove1' years of hi& ln!.'umbency developed
James A. Reidy, goth of .A!huquer· nlglJt the whitE\ 11hlrtlng suits so It~- from a little institution to tL thol'
que, and Nathan Jaffa, of Roswell. dlspenslble in the tropics. From here oughly UP-to-date universitY', !mown
The:~ other members, JUdge .AlfOrd w. it is a two-day's jOUl'llt'Y to Manila, and l'espectecl all oyer the country.
· the "or·l·d D1•, Boyd then made lt hriew ncldress,
Cooley, of Silver City, was 111 at sant1;1 one Of tl· 1e nlo
. s t trying
. m "', · ''
.. '
Fe and unable to attend, and FI. L. for, as Mi!ls Everitt Mid. Ihe sh1p spealdng Jn I)UJ't ns follows:
Biclaey, of Raton, a!~o could not be developea so n1nny motions that it
"I think you can sympathize with
takes
a
return trip to !"<>.t uns~rewe\l me in this feeling of str.1ng-eness
vantage;
Pl'l"~ent.
aga,ln."
which r feel In meeting you this
.Students of th& '31lllltrv~r l'Chi)Ol who
When thE) board met Saturday af·
·Manna lles low on the ba)',
·
·
i
m·
c·.rn.in"''•
thi"., f···eelin"
With ts
"' I s·up.p· ~e
~
" of•
are not inatrlcuiated ll1 ~l\e TJI1{versternoon, the matter O! the pre$idency famous drive, the Lunetta, close to curiosity Is ml.!tua.'
It. would be
)ty will, upon request, rec•Jlve t'erll· was immediately taken PP for con·
rather ut1usual i:t:' I would not he
fioateJS of At'tendartce ltltd n~ worl~ slderatlon. lrollowlng com;icleratlon
(Continued on 'Page 2.)
curious to see the taccs of the stu
satisfactorily p·~~·for1ned.
Of the numerous aP!'lllcatiol1s on flle,
dents and faculty with whont I ex
Students desirous of ilut•!Uin,~ sPM- that of Dr. 'BO'yd !'net wft)l the unanpect to be associated In the future
ial cour~es ot worl{ during tho sef<swn. lmous favor of the board. He was lahoma with a student body of 850, and 1 llUt>pose you feet very curious
of'the summer school wlll be t>H·n•lt· nominated by Pl'esldent l?ryan and- a groUP of ~osly bulldlngs and a as to what ldml of an fndlvldua1 the
ted to do t;o If recom.mN'!dllii bY tne the regents hnmedlatdy ('onflrmed splendid faculty._ During the pnst foul· man wm be Who ls to guide the des
head of the departmenr.
the noml'natlon. lt 'vas decid<.>d that years Dr. Foyd hM resided in New t!nies of your institution in the years
Students res1•1ing in Alhn(lu•~rrtne the new head of the institution shoulcl. York, where he has bad charge of to come. l appre!'late the kind words
arc requfrecl to comp!et.e til~': rell!u• tormally ener upon b.ls duties Jul~ L', the educational work of the PresbY- of your pr('sidetlt and am very much
watton l>Y Sn.turdu.•, .rune l:;t. A I!~
J\ft\ l3oyd was born In Cosboctqn,, terlan board Of home mission, which pleased with lhe evidence of good
otners b.:!fore 9 l~' m., ..m l\i<thday,. 0,, and !s 59 yenr11 old. Fie f3 married yearly ~;t>em1s a million dollars or work and vrogress that 1 see here.
;rune 3d.
and for the sixteen years ending tn more on schools lt orlerates througb- You a:re very tar ahead of what we
'l'he doJ•nlltorle;:J Will PO "IH!n for. 1908, was president o! thc Univ~rsity: aut the United States, .Cttba and were in• Oklahoma when I took
Ute r()ception of students r•n June 2. of Oklahoma. .Following his service Porto Rico. He WM selected by thj: charge there. r began with forty
The charge for boar•l and lt,tlglvg there he was placed at the head of bm~rd prlrnarn:r tO' organl?,e thls ('du~ acres, the buHding:;; and a board of
w!H be $30.00 for th() scss10n. 1kt1!'<1- the education 1 work of th10 Pt'C'SbY- catwn worJc and adopt it to the pres- regents.. The .students had to come
ers will bring with th >no oed-1incn, terlan board at home missions. which cut educational methods and has heen latel'!
blankets and t;owels. The d Jl't\lit•ll'· includes education or A!aslmns, lrt• eminently successful.
The State University has, as you all
les will be closed on Jut~ 13th.
dians, Mor.mons, southern moun-,
Flncu!ty EicctNI,
know. become one of thE> most Rlgni·
The fee tor the seo~slon of the 'Uln- tn.lneers, Cubans. an~ Porto Ricans, in'
l<'ollowing the election of the new ficant edut:'atlonnJ institutions in our
mer school is l1'h•e ($5.00) Dvl!a:s, which he has engagea ttntil the pres• pre&ldent, the board conflrme(l the country. tt is unique in our C'ountry
rega.rclless of the number of ·~la~ses <Jnt time. :A:e is a. resident of :Nor- taculty metnbe:rs for next year. All compared with other sYstems of edutaken. .Additional :fees are:
man, Oklahoma.
the present members were detain- cation. lt ls chiefly confined to the
"'hemlcal laboratory fee ..• $5.00
ed, together With Dr. Mendel Silber, central western states. I can l'emem•
':Physical
laboratory fee .•• $3.00 ])J•. Boy<l liltS Fine RcCOJ'd ns au who ha~ been temporarily f'll.
1 1·ng ber when t h ere were great (li spu t es
'I'he UnJversity library will be o! ''1
Edn<'ntot•.
. positrons for Professor c. :E. llo!lgin as to whether the state had a right
"
th~
"'he.
r··
eg·e~"s
f·eel
e~"eCiallY
grati.·
and Ptofesor D. J. Slser. Dr. Silber to obtain higher education :t'or its citi•
I
datly durin.t the sess on o~
~· .~un •
,.L
"'"'
.....
mer school. Students wlll have '.hn :fled at having been able to secure the was made a permanent member of ~>:ens by public taxatlon, hut now the
rlt'Vine·s
of ))r.. l3oyd, who is· one of thE~ facUlty. The faculty members State University hal! com<J to take its
S"
privilege of drawing b oo I<s.
~
the best•kl1own educators in the: elec:ted follows:
place as the most impnrtant and sig~
sp· eclat lecture on a large number United states, lie :graduated with the
·
· fl uence o f th
d. E. ·"S:odgin,
deart o~" t h~ e sch oo I n!f1cant educat'tona1 Ill
· e·
of to"lcs
will
bEl
given
by
m.
emb<l·l··.·s
~
f
"
·
d
t
d.
"
·
·
g
'J
~
degree of A. B.,. from the University Of edUcation, and pro essor o..: pe a- coun r~. 1· n a. new an g, owm com•
th. e·. fa(ltllty· and others, A list of n.ws~. o.f Wooster, Woster, Q., artcl lat!lr re- gogy; Martin
·
·
1 as thi. S S<lL
' t e anu
" o··kln
F. Ange11, d ean O.:J; t'-ue mumty,
suc.t
·. u •
"t"res
Wlli
be
posted
in
the
Mil
of
1
·
h
i
h
le " u
ceived. the degree. of Ph. D., from the college of science and eng neertng, oma,. the Univers ty as a pecuJl ar
• dmlnl!!tt'atlon Building•
·
·· ti on t o "hr
t ·he· .~·
same institution. He was superintend- and professor of .P h ySJCfl
a,n d e n •· teapons1'bllltY an· d .f una
,>~ ._
rr· hK~ :t'ollowin"'
courses
'wlli
be
c;:~
·
,
f~
f
·
b
"'
ent of schools of van Wert, o., .ro:r gineering; John D. Clarlt, pro essor o · form, It ought to e a bl e no t on 1Y
several ;years, and later was in charge chemistl'y; Ethel A, IIicl{ey, profes- to furnish opportunitY to the young
fcl.•ed:
ot the nubile schools at Arkan~as sm· of English; D. J, Sisler, llbrttrian to develop themselves eciuC'atlonatly
COLLEGE OF LETTER'S AND
City, Jtan. Dr Boyd assumed the and professor of library seience: J. A. ttnt1 prepare tor the highest form of
.ARTS.
presidency bf the Utlivel"£ity of OJdtt• l'ynch, pi'ofessor of geology; It. FI. citizenship, bUt the University shou.ld
homa
when that institution was Conwell, proJ'es!lor of mathemaucs; be, t thinlt, the leader in social and,
.Jilnglish J~lte••lttm·e;
founded,
beginning with nothing but ·warren I. :Moore, professot• of Greek eve.n economic adminis~ration In the
MiS!! E· A. Hickey.
~ nJo· t. 0·" fort.", acres of ground and and Latin; Leon B . .Stephen, profes~ state. 1 do not feel that thi!> is a
course l. Six weeltsi five hour~ n,~ "'sm···all '-a"". ro."riatlon.
,,
··
d I "cee1 pr epa
~ re 1
Poi• sixteen sor of German; G, ·B. R oberts, pro· suitable
t 1me nor o
(
weol<ly. Lectures
on
lllnglilih
Mtert\.•
••
""'
,.
...
1·
1
th'
tt
"'
·
~
r
11
1
H
.
• . .. .
. .. . .
. . . . . h . :remained at the head of thls fessor of civ1I . enstneer ng;
e cna • to cl seuss
1s ma er . .,one a ~•. r
ttll'!;l f:rom lt!l bl:'gmmnicl. to Milto~, ra r::~~utl~n, Which is located at :Nor~ Egyptil!des, professor Of mUsic; .A.. o.: merely say. these fC\W words
intli•
. Course II. _Six we~ks, ~:ve, lnu. ·" .m n and when he left tha _University. Weese. professor o£ biology; Anlta: cate the standing of our telatiOUH in
weelcly, :Lectures on En~l•,sll L_~F~:~5'1• ·, at t~c time of the .organizatiott of, 'l"homas, professor . of Spanl$hJ Dr.! the future. The St<1te University is
ture; from_ Milton to l{;lpllng. .
• the ·.state ,govel'ntnont, .tht\ fnstlutton i Mendel Silber, professor ot psychol·l -~~~----------~--~-.
(Continued on Page 2.)
h nd. g·"o•.··•n. t .o.·b·. e~ the~ large.st .In,. Ok• .·~ ogy and education.
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CR~SCtNT-

;>

~

In contlnUlition'' M the • 6la)l started
by Dl'. Mt•Queen Gray last year, the
University of New Mexico will !Lgain
have a s.ummer scltool thts yacatiqn,
tor the,beneftt of teacher£;1 and others
who may desire to !l.dd to their edu~
catron. Cou1·ses in th,e various (l<;lpartments will be o:ffli:l·ed to anyon('
desl!·h1g to tal\e them o."'l fUll credit
w\il ge given fal' all wo1·k pl'r!ormetl.
The session Will CO'lllJ•IhJ f•Jr slx
weelcs In an depat·tme'l.t~. N•p-ir ning
MondaY, June :Jd anrt clo!.•lll;! Ftlday, July 12th.
Tl:le work of th() !lU11oll!•lr s·~llool is
ectu!Valent in mcto.iH1, ell tl.'U:Ct(J·r l'iTid
erecllt value to the o£ tliE; ar,a(l<.'mlc
year. Teachers who wo nl;l (lth~;.nvi~<e
be required to attend Hll lust1t~1te s••~;
sl.on are e:xcuse(l from, <lolng llo .if
they att~nd the !'lummel' sc11onl.
T)le'l'e are .no 'form:J.I Ni(Uil'<'11V~nts
for ad1niss.ion to the ~U"'ll1Hll' srhuol
nnd its courses are operi to a\1 stu-,
dents who can pur;;ue tlwm to nd-
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First National Bank
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~ALBUQUERQUE,

to'CS At'J'I\Ugcll FOJ' Jn l?:yet•y Ue-

-

'l:he fire chief of the city was on the
campus on Tuesday looking over ti1:>
water system.
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MAT~ON

.

UNIVERSITY
WILL AGAIN BOARD
OF REGENTS
HOLD INTERESTING SEMINARS IN PRESIDENT-ELEcr BOYD
..... , ...... ........
""""
·HAVE SUMMER SESSION · ANOJHER,B.USY MEEtiNG
'BOTH COLLEGES
ADDRESSES STUDENTS
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.
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Vol, XIV

JlOOl.

Dr. ancl Mrs. Gray retm·ned froJn
Kansas City whet•e they visited last
week.

EEKLY

HAVE YOUR LINEN AND SUITS CLEANED
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Miss Florence Seiler.
Oscal" Brawn.
Miss 1\l.atllda Allen,
\V, B. Arens.
nosiness 1\fanngcr.
W. C. Cook , , ... , . ,l\Igr. Pro. 'rem.
in the absence of
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SPRINGER TRANSFER GO.
HAUL ANYTHING

University Hill.
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l:NIYERSITY SID{.llli'R. SOIOOJ:.,.

a co-operatiVe Institution In the setlSI.'

The announcement of the summer
school for 1912 ljeems to open a new
field of usefulness for the 'Cniversity.
The course offered last year were
wenwell attended and th~ first attempt was a marked .success, especially considering the nQwness of the
Idea. in this state and the smallness
of the approm·iations,
This Year the appropriation b
large, and has made possible the securing of an excellent faculty anil
extl.'m;ive advertising.
It also h(U<
the benefit of the last year's school,
its t>xperlence and su!.'cess.
A summer school seems espe!'iall~·
\·aluable to the t:nl.versity of ~ew
MeXico as supplying a want felt uy
many of our teachers, whC> are un~
able t.o attend other summer schools
held at a distance. It wm make possible a. college education, a degrie
admitting to higher gradt>s of work
and many of the advantages of college life, for thse whse profession
m~ght otherwl!ie make these things
imposSible. 'rhe advantage to tlte
L'niversity Will \,c> seen ;when we re•
nl<'mbE>r that tlwse are thE' people
Wl\u- eaJne into closest contact with
the grammar school and. high school
sfudents, whom we are eager to attraN. The Influence of a tl!arher in
determining one's choice of a college is hardly to be O\'Prestlmnted.
The student "'ho wishes to complete his regular college \\'ork in lPsS
than the usual time, the one who
must do special or advanced work,
all find the summer school the greatest ht>lp and have only to have two
-or three years experience of its pos•
sibilities to make good 11se of it.
F'rom every point of view, we se!'m
to be taking another step toward the
future greater Cn!verslty •

that the faculty alone, nor the student bodr alone does not make an
effective eclu<'ationo.l institution, but
the institution wlU be effective, the
work will pr(lgress in proportion as
au these different elements in th"
institution are able to co-operate and
do good and telling work. So r hope
in the future to deserve your co-operation and support. I want to lm~
press espeeially upon the student
body that the growth and t1<n·elopment of the institution depends more
upon them than upon any other element jn. the institution. I therefore,
want to expre;:s my pleasure at meetIng you and my hope that our reln·
tions will be 'Pleasant and satlsfac- ·
tory in the future. I shall do my best
to serve tl1ls University and hope-that
I shall ha•:e the prh·llege of begin·
.ning "'with your coltfiden<'e and sup.
port next year, so that we may lJe,
mutually helpful to each other.
1
wish you gteat sut><'ess in the rest of
the year's work and hope to see you
all here next year, ea~'h one 'vlth a1
least two mor<'.
After his address, Dr. Br·yd wa!'
_.;:,."'C" thn _,.!n· j·Hh'Fl~ft'l!~"- ,"'A}·l-- Hndf'hL ,
~"·
conductorship <lf "Beanz" Gladdin!l'
The doctor then h.ad tlw plea .. nre nf
meeting and shakmg !lands with utt
present, aftE-r whieh the r. N. llf. :F:n.
tertainers treatE'd him to !Wiil!ral Sf'·
Iections which appeared to please Jtim
greatlY', he complimenting the singers upon their sPh'l1did work. The
doetor sP£>nt the :rest of the cla;~o• ''!siting the various but;,tul.!tl1 and departments of the rniversity.
LiT"
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Williams Drug Company

For Your
TOILET ARTICLES
l Blue Front
,
11'1 W. Central

G~AHAM,

G. C.

THE

TAlLO~

112 So. Second St., Albuquerque, N. M.

-----------------------------------------------------

BIIY ~·e!;h l\feJHs, l'oultt.)' .t.nd Game
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BenJ; amin Bros. & Co.

~~tt·'/-.
.·..

~A 0. .

\)"\1 (.

... ~· - \\'c.st Central A,·c.

GENTLEl\IEN'S FURNISIDNGS

L

· Phone 66 lllS W. Central

SYST§M

./Ubltqucrqttc, N. 1'1,

-------------------------1-------------------------

E.]. ALGER

(Continued From Page :...)

',lJH]JJ SPlUNG POJTI.'lJ.

Anodder vun yet doth appe11-r
Wer goes py der rlice name von
Stephan, ,
There is a yom{g' Prbf. on the. hill,
Und Yen ve shaH all q,uit dill earth,,
Whom .all of us lllssies adore,
Ye hope d!l.t ve'll m<'let him in hef..And .when J:J.e goes- by ('lawn. th.e hill
!en,
We oaU out, "Please pa~s me- some
more,"
An Englishman came down the Une,

•

$75

His coat tail~ were !!uttering; so.
. Another kind Pro;f. is at large,
When asked to take f~a he replie(!, ·
Who alwllys is pleasant t~ see,
"If J COl;\-Well, I w!ll, doncher
And if he should give 1U> an -A, ·
know/'
We'll shout out, "An AnE\'ell .is h!l,"
ATIIT;ETI(J NOT.I!;S,
'rhe president here is a man
Who busies himself all the day.
Coach. Hutc4inson has been apHe !ijlts writing poemll bY acores,
pointed
a memller o'f the commercial.
'Till the· blackness of night tur.ns
club
committee
to see to the conto Gray.
struction of a baseball diamond in
the plat of land .a tthe junction of
'l'here's one who's really a. Sh,ark,
An(! one Whose name rhymeth. with the Santa Fe tracks and the car line.
Last Friday's game was to have been
sticky;
played here, but it was tound lmpos-.
The one, h<'l is called J. D. Clark,
slole
to put the grounds in shape on
The other. is Ethel A, Hickey,
.sucl< short notice. .
:Biilseball prl;\.ctlce during th.e past
lf knowledge in French you'd inweek
was rather badly broken up,
cr.ease,
owing
•a the absence of the members
Or even biology learn,
of the Entertainers Thursday, and
A Prof. for th& latter is Wies:>e,
bad
weather Friday.
The th·st · i.s 'Madame de la Vergue.
The diamond on the hill has been
moved for the second. time this year
Now Roberts and Silber are two
In
an ~1:fort to avoid as much as posQuite worthy of thought and of
sible
th<'l pebbles which have l>een
time,
.-mal~lng t,he life of the infielder .far
And gln._dly I'u glv~ them due praise,
from· pleasant, and putting his ,job
But really I ca.n't fi.IJd a rhyme.
In the same class with aviation and
hear
hunting.
The second changl'
A lady there is in our midst,
has so far proved a wise one, and the
Who's popttlar more than. you
new diamond will be tried out In a
ltnowgame
with the High School this atter·
Fot• Jo,rers, who strike up a case.
noon.
l:Ught off to the Parson's they go.
There has been a rumor for the
past
two or three day 5 of a city tracl~
..A facu!t~· member Is here,
meet,
with a cup for the winning
Whom students all saY is no cinch.
tea.m, and several individual mcclals.
At exam you're ln a tight place;
The
Wee!dy promises the particulars
So tight that Jt l'eallY does Pynch.
next '''~Nit.·
Tlte foregoing lines ho.ve reveo.led
Charlie !,em bke Is bu;,y g('tlingOf fo.culty members a few,
for the :Mirage, Ht'llp the r;•JOd
o.dds
And if you'll h!We patience and wal.t,
cause
nlong ana h3• r. 1\ool;..
, The -rest I will "speel'um" to you.

ROYAL TYPEWRITER MODEL NO.5
Equipped with back sp;J.qe key, tabulator, blchrome ribbon, $75, Mocel No. 1, $65,
Used el(.tensively by the U.S. Government .

ALBUQUERQUE TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
204 West Golcl

l'hone No, 398

Machines of all sorts bouhgt and sold.
NOTE~Many
~tB!'f

of the students at the University, the edltot•, the manager, in fac~ all tbe
ttse the Roy.Bl Typewriter and highly recommend It,

E. L. W'ASHBURN CO., Inc.
, ONE PlUCE
122 SOUTH SECOND STREET

CLOTlUERS,

Stein=Bioch finest Clothes for Men
WALii:"OVER SIIOES $3.1>0 A.ND $4,00; Athletic Sweaters

a.nd

Jerseys

SCHWARTZMAN & WITH
1\lEA.TS, POUJJrltY, FISH

)>hone 52'1

211 \V. Central .AvP,.

.

j M, W. FLOURNOY, Pmidont

} , H, O'RIELLY,

Sec~elory

Occidental Fire lnsura~ce Company
CAPITAL STOCK $200,000

HOME OFFICE, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
.

.

" Attorney at Law

DEN:'IST
nuudln~.

Armijo

119 WEST GOLD A.VENUE

R. W. D. BRYAN

...

--~-~------------...::.....~----·-----------

J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO ..
Lumber, Sash. Doors. Paints, Oils
423 Soot~ Second St.
.

Sternan's Guaranteed Chafing

I .
I tar)' i\lill-, Cream liiHl I('c Crenm
!Sa.n
,,

.

I! lts Good \Ve Have It

New Mexico Cigar Co
·

•

ALBUQUE':ROUE. N. M.

•

Agen~s for Wbitmn.n's Ctmdu•s
"The Fussy P•tc'kage for· Fasllolious J:"olks"

'The Matthew Dairy

Pool Hall In Connection . J700

N. Fourth St.

Dishes

Phone:4:20

Learnard-Lindemann
Co.
SOLE
OF
REP~.ESEN'J'A1WE

Chiclcering Bros., Bush & Lane, Farrend-Cedlian,. R, S, Hownrd, Schiller, Victor,
Milton, Weiller

the beach. Here all society tukes tts
airing
every afternoon. The houses
l\IORE ~"'EWS FHO)f THE cnon,\1,
give
the
Impression ot Jlghtness. lltlt
Ciit:n.
·are built to withstand the :frequent
The t'horal club girts are still earthqlto.kes.
Typhoons are also
happy .and still successful. The lat- common and. make necessars the us!'
est news .is from Los Angeles, where of shell wlndo"' panes Inst£>ad ot
they h:;.,ye be.en since 'l'uesda-:.• morn• glass. Only )lara wood grows in thl'sr
i!'lands,
so it is used for an ordlna""'
"
...
Ill g, Apl'l'l g· •
The girls gave th£>ir last concert . building pnr-po!'!Pl't.
at 13arstow, ;.vhere the girls consider
The life of an Amer!('an in :Manila
thetr greatest sttcci'SS to have been took on under Miss Everitt's touch
made.. Mr. :Busser had a most effec- the aspect o.f an idE>.al existence. :For
everywhere else, and. the quartets and \Vhllt are little inconveniences lUte
dances ·were r(lceived wlth cspecfal sprlng1ess b£>ds, llz.'l.rds walking on
delight.
•
the ceiling and rats walking off with
The !;!i.me tale ma.y be told ot the one's $hoes, In a life passed lazily In
tive bamlbill printed and circulated bamboo cl1alrs with seven servants
among the oen\ployes there. It gives Within Clill, four meals a day, eternal
an appreciative Nvlew of the con- summer and no. expense greater thn.l'l
cert, with especial mention of :M:Iss a do11ar a, day tor It all? The seven
:Egyptlad£s' abl!1ty as a. director. The servants are rectulted, It seems, in
bouse wM packe:d' nt :Barstow as order that one or two ma:t b~ awake
sta:Y at ·Needles.· Easter Sunday wllS' When wanted.
•

·'

'

FEE
CANDY
STORE

PRF.SIDEX'J' F.!£01.' BOYD.

SA'l'l::RDAY, ..;\PRIL 13, 1!112.

,l

f ·Albuquerque

verY warm. there .and.· our girls
0.
able to snort thair spring hats and
,
.
thin dresse~; fbr the edification of the
This bank has. had the most raplt.! growth of any bank In New Mexico
natives. They spent two days at
·
Neec:Il<'ls, where is one of the prettiest
of the santa Fe stations and hotels,
They espeolall~' complimnt the Ha~·
For Youn~ Men and Men Who Stay Youc~
vey house meals at ·an the stations. A
return conoert was requested by the
Needles employes, but the club w~ll
return directlY to Albuquerque IW•
cording to schedule.
••• THE PHOTOGRAPHER •••
';['he four days in r...os Angeles have
ARNOLD B. LOKEN
been full ot all the many delights 313l-'. w.centrai Ave. Phone 9~~ ll9 S. Stcond St:
Albuquerque, N, M.
that city can offer, \Ve hav~ reports
of shopping expeditions, dinner and
theater parties, automobile and balLithgow Manufacturing
loon rlde:s, trip,s to thQ beache:s and
conqueSts innumera!)le.
Several of
Stationery Co.
the g1rl!i were claimed at the station
II 0 Gold Avenue
!)~· friends .and have been entertained
Book Binding, Rubber Stamps, Seals and
in Los Angeles hom,es, but most of
them have been in a· hotel,
Loose-Leaf Devices
'£hey !eft La:; Angelell Friday and
reached Alb\IqUerque on Saturday ~==::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
afternoon at 4:50. Eyery report only -~-------,,.--------goes to show more reason for our
DON'T FOR_GET
great pride in ou~· Choral Club and
to go to
congratulation on our first Santa Fe
concert tour.

206 W. COLD AVE.

PIANOS

Regular $7.50 values, either nicl{el or
copper finishes, porcelain.
or aluminu·m lined, speci~l · · • .

$. 4 45

~-·

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Miss Everitt exhlbltt>d some sam- ing that, C'Olitrary to llOpulnr beHef;
tJles of Phllitmlne handiwork in em- . its flow was by no means haphntard
orotdery and cloth woven of hemp In dlrectiott and amount, but on the
and pineapple fibre. This work Is contrary .govN•twd by definite laws.
dono by the women and belnt; tht> In this connection lH~ spoke ot Ute
product of ml,tiVe labor, enters this influenee. or the character of the
country free of duty,
'sol! on the speed of flow and <J.UantThe talk was voted on!;· too short ity or the ,underground water, showand Is of RUf!lclent interPst to wn1·· lng that these were gt<:lltcst jn :'l
rant Its being gl\•en in much 'fuller. sandy or gmyelJ~, formation whe1·e
detnl'
the water ls given opport~nlty to
·
I S<"eP bet\\·een the Interstices between
SCII~NC'E SElilXAR.
the pebbles, nn:d least tn a dense,
.cJo.:ve~· stratum. Re also took UJ) the
The speaker this week was Mr. otfect of the stratl:ticatlon of the re•
:El. v. De '\Volf, who spoke on ''The gloll on the chaunels and courses o.f
:Flow of the Underground \Vater,". the !;round water, amt the ultimate
making hls address at once jnterest- result produced on the best-known
lng and !nsttucttve,
, manifestations of the suiJ.surfaoe
Mr. DeWolf gave a. clear !delL o:fthe flOW·Wells and springs.
importance of hts subJect showing
The talk was much enjoyed by ali
~e great !nftuen~e of the ground ·preMnt, as all· of: Mr. De· Wolf's -atl•
wa,tet on hmna.n actlvltles, lind pi:ov~ !lresses IJlave bef'n. '
'
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T lS with regt·~t that we learn
of the death of· Pr,. _l • .C •.
Cttrtwright, l'Yliss Pai!line, who
wa~> with the Qirls' Cllcot·al ,
·Club, will reach the city ill
time :tor )ler .father's funeral,
whicll will. take 'place on Sun-·
dar.

W. C. COOK

A petition has been:'pre~Einted tc.
Mr.. Bus!Jer by tl:le ·S~nta Fe enlPloyes at Eeltm,' asl>.~J.'I!f
that the Girls'
'.
Cho.raLclub of· the T!niversLtY be al·
lowed· to ·give 'them. a concert.
'

---
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~
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~

..

..
;;v;is!j: 8ile!ange Hohe1·Cs; ha~ enrhneo' for' tlte; rest of' th.e term: SlH,
is ·a· fot·1ner stMdent of the Universit:>
antl l\ns attemled the T!niversity o:t

;.________________,I
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'4\.rizon!'l thiS'· winter. ·
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205 South First
St.
•

0

Phone 60.

:Or, Gray spent Wedile!lc)Jty In Sm.lta
VictQl' Ulibarri, former a Var.-sity
Fe,
student, who is now atenograJ)het in
_.,...: ....
the legislature, was slugged Wednes" ~+II+++++++++++++++++++++~++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
.
.
~
"Surrah! the girls are coming day evening. He was held up by
ba<'k!
three n1e11 on hi& wa;· home about
·
..
• ~
·
·_
i
·
..
:
"
-.:. I
. . ' . ;:"''"•.. '''el~ven
,arid ,tobbell '(If all the moner +
:
HEADQUARTERS FdR
+
:M:r. l!eald attended the Monda); as- he had with him.
sembly.
Kodaks, Photo
Baseball and Tennis Goods

':

i

'I.

.1

J.Ir.. Kirk Bl"Y.!'ln 'yas on. the hill
:Monday.

"

I

-:-··
~Irs.

Cornhlh attended tlw
assembly.

J'

Monday

£
.

0. A. MAT~ON & CO.

(Continued from Page l.)
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WATERMAN AND CONKLIN FbtJN1'AIN PENS
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M. MANDELL

:Miss E. A. Hickey.
Six-weel!:s; five hours weekly. ';this
Mr. Bob Ormsby was on the hill course aims to co\~•· in outline the
CAERIES EVElRY'rHING FOE ~'HE
Thursday.
cmnpositlon work rt~qulred in the
-:regular high school (•urriculum, and
U. N. M .. ENTERTAINERS
Mrs. Netherwood was. a visitor at to indude the reading of variOll:S
the :r.ronday assembly,
poems, stories, essays, plays, ci;•.,
ALBUQUERQUE, N, ~f.
~:that illustr:1te h1 whole or part tho: .U.G CENTRAL AVENUE
Also cr,oVIs, N, ~f.
\Yatton ha~ lJeen bli?Y taking ~ne- forms of composition studieil
tures of th~ ,,tudents for· •ne 1\rit•.t~;·.• •
IIistoi'Y,
_.:Miss N. Ilewitt.
CElUULLOS AND GALLUP ::.iOl\IP
Mrs• .Alger, a former \Yarslty stuCourse I.
Ancien• history, six CERRILLOS A'NTIIR.Act1-E
dent was 0 n the hill 1\fonday.
weeks; fiYe hol1r!l Wf'!•k y. The following is a broad cH\·ision of the
LDIE
<JOKE
c,.u,~se:
The Prep. algc:bra class had a l'l'l~
1. Ancient :Monarchl·1i'i 2. Greece;
Phone 91
cial session on WedneS<h>'l at •>n~ S. Rome.
o'clock.
Course :tr. Mediaevai and Modern
-:history. Outline of the course:
JlliLL wool>
'
1. Latin Chris'endom fl:'um Charllfr, ;Mill}e, superintendent of the.
city schools, t~~-ttend.ed the :f.'!:onday Iemagne to Luther.
--------~------------------------------------------2. 'rhe ttenalssa.nce,
.. _ . _
assemblY.
8. The age of t!ie Xition St11.tes.
Latin,
:Or. D. !toss :Boyd left for New York
Misa L, G, Huggett.
'thursday. While there he will finish
course will. be offei ed dt!aUng with ·
up his missior.nTY work,
aLBUQUERQUE;, N. M;
the language as taught tn the Secon·
Miss von Dorn will address the dary Schools. spect:,I instruction tu
400,000
Capital and Surplus, $
students.
Five hours
l!:!tters and arts seminar n.ext week. advaneed
weekly,
4)600,000
Subject to be announced later.
Deposits
•
F¥encb an(1 S~nl5b,
Mrs. O'Conor Robert.,.
There will ll( a track' meet held
Reading, conversation and compoon:M:ay the fourth. Som~ ot the toWn
STRONGEST IN THE SOUYHWEST
sition classes for students already acmerchants will -put up the prizes.
qUainted with the langUage, Elemen~
-:taty courses not offered. Five hours
The costumE>& of thE', Entertainer 1 weekly.
came last week. 1\trs. Gray is having
Chemistry,
a great deal of trouble With the "bi!.Associate Profe!;Sor Cla1
bies."
Assistant E. D. Gladding,
.Matriculation Chemistry.
T h Is
StoTe$, Ranges, House Fnrnl!lbing GoodD, dutlert and TooiM, Iron .t>Jpe,
How clean we are! The spring course covets In six weeks most of
Vah'es and Fittings, Plumbing, Heatlng, !r.ln and Copper Work.
cleaning which our campus. Is re- the work given in a secondary school
ceiving is making a startllng im~ during a. course in chemistry.
SiS \VEST CENTnAL AVE.
PHONE 815,
Provement.
Physiography, zoology, physics and
teachers• physics.
All the pictures fOr the Mirage,
Associate Professor J?ynch
with the exception of the girls who
Mhtltematlcs,
A. n, Seder.
are with the Choral Club, wet·e taken
Geometry and algebra,. lNve hours
this week.
-!..
each per week.
The Grinnell Glee Club sang here
School of Edu<•atlon.
·on TMe.sdaY night. Soml.? flf the VarsDr. Mendel Silber.
Lectures,
lty boys seranaded them rtt their car
History of :Elducation.
Hanan & Son•s Shoe~~
hours
per lJart, Scba.rtner & Mars Olot.blng,
after the concert.
reading and reports, !en
Knox
& Stetaon Datil
W. L. DOugl~Y Shoe.
•:week,

'HAHN COAL CO.

.

.,

CR~SC[Nl HARDWAR~
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THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER

Dr. :sos;d, pre&ident--elect of tlnr • '
Psychology
'Oftivars!ty, lett Wet1nesday evening
Lr:ctures, discussions an 0 reading;
for Santa Fe, where he wll1 spend ten hours per week,
a dll-Y on hiS way back to .N'ew York.
l«>glc,
-:~
Text book, lectures anil exercl$es;
Cards are out :for the Sigma. Tau flve hOiU'll' per Week.
'Etlli.cs,
annMal spring part;y. ±fils year it
ls to be 4 dance giVen In the ball
Lectures, reading and claas room
-:'!:.'lllll of the Masonic Temple, on Frl- discussions; five hours pet week.
day, Aprll l!l,
Mts ntl.cl J>l'lnclplcs. or 'l'cacltlllg<.
c;
.
..:Lectures, collnteral reading and re-
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ENTERTAINERS WILL CAPTIVATE TUESDAY MEETING
· F.IVE STATES. .IN TOUR .
SCENE OF ARGUMENT
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<•nlty l\JcJnllCI! 'VhoHc Tnllcs

AlwayR AJllll'Ct'iatt'd.
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l\mN WHO \VllJJJ P&lTISEN.·nl' "'I'l·.[·t-·'. II'· 'l1.:\ (0 1~

01~ '11IUil. HOlTR" STAR'[' ON

. 'I?.UEJR TRIP OVF...U. 'l'HB ~- ~N'l'A ~~~~. W!LlJ GO AS l•'M:t J<".:i\1-lT

Bo,ul Stuclf'nt ).J:Onmg••J'S

Is tht• ('nust• of llhwlr I•;x••it••tl

l>iSI!USSiOl),

AS Jl:AXS;\,S CIT¥.•
Monday morning's a.:semb)y was devoted to a discussion by Dr, Me.ndel
t' ,., "f 1
At the St\ldent bo<ly mel'tlng h.l.'lcl. 01•
, ;.,;, •• . ~N'l'Ii!R'l'~\INI~US IN 'r:i.E ''IH.'MOH OP 'l'liE HOl1H.''
'
SHber, professor of ps~·chology and
'l'ue.sday, the que:;tton o£ the amc•nch
philosophy ana acting head of the de~·-ment to the constitution wlth refer<!nce
rmrtmcnt of euut.?ation, to '"l'he Value
·tJ l.Jond ng the managers of·the stucL•nt
PART FIRST,
of lndlv.duallt~·:• in which Dr. BilbN
1.. Choz·us, "Bo~·s of the u. N. M."
PUblications ln order to Insure ~m _
tr·eate<l of in<livl<lunllty as to its valu<:
~. Chorus, "~'he Jolly Blacl;:smith'~ ·L~~.:.·
~
·.G~~\~·~: c:·rs, W~,; t'horoughly and tcmpe.,tuancl <t,l!o st•\te,l ho wextromcl~· rare h
3. l'olo and c. h<Wl.lS, "The Club n·utt 'l'cddy FoUJ'de"'"
ously debatc.l<l, the chief exJIOZlt'lltf'n f<lr
,._ u
•••
Gr.[l~"'
wn.s t o fl· ru.1 nowa:1ays, w l1en neltrJ;,
,
Charles M. V\r!.'\Jhr,
'the negatl\·e )) 1 1\
b,·~r
~ ,. .."llo<l."
.•
~ is•
. ,'.t sl..'"'n.
.. ~ to· e·.lth··e1· fa·s11lon
4. ·Voc:al Solo, Selected, Charles :r. Andrews. ~
1 l 1\I . . • . e ng It'. n., D. Glnl<ling
or• custom, and lww most ot the great
f>. Chorus, ''The -Hapvlest J:,an<t'' ... , . •
t~ l l t\ DeiVolf. while the a1 Clrmale:tdl.'tS in world's hl.stot·~·. who as~ertG. Vocal Solo, "Winter's Lullaby," J:tobel:t ~-- s~~l,'eii.".' '.''' .. ''' I:l:.tton tl\<"!1 s!ae was talwn tw 1\Ir. cU. Doran.
etl their lu,lividual ty. sufferell J)erse7. Chorus, "What's the Mattet· With Busser?" .
a··
lt was voi'<•<l upon and fil'Ht deft•:tted
·'
l1 111
· order t11at the hu8. Ch orus
. . "B ankS of c\ll"tl "\'at~l·''
"' · · · ' ~·
~
ra~~
b Y t\ vote of !!8 to l~,·. M.I', l.Jc1·J· ...• 11 thnn
.
ell t·wn
nn,.·' u<.?at
·
'
"
~...
·' .. ov
· ' '·-~~ ~ •• · " ••
~ ~ ~arr.. by Andt'C'\V.S
man race might a~lvunce. 'l'he dlseusU. Plano Solo, "Va\se" ... , ..... ·.... ,,,,., ... ,,.,. , . . . . . . Moszkowskt det•lared ·that it was the most denwrston ls In !Inc with the series of sot'ioE. Stanl3Y Seder.
lized student body he hatl ever attllndlogtcal tall;s wh ch the doctor has been 1 O, Chorus, ".John Peel"
•
ed, after trl•ing to malte some Idnd of
delhrering at TQmPle Albert tor the
'· · · ·' '' '' · · · · ·'' · · · ·' '' · · · · · · · '' · · · · AlHlrews a Prov;sJon so that the Univetsitv
J>!lSt few wee)<S and was in part as fnl·
Intel'l'nl.
would not be continuously run in del;t
lows:
md then ha.vlng it defeated. The chiet
"'Vhen Soerat('!S was cast into prison
obje<:tion to the amenument sn,emed i!J
PAR'r SECOND.
"
a11d sentenced to death on the :flimsY
be lhe fear that If the manage 1• saw
chai'ge of having led the ~·otmg men of 11. Solo and Chorus, "The Would-Be Suffragette" •......••......•. Gra~· lle was not S"'ling to make the I>rojJoslthe c'ty astr!jy from the ~tnclent faith,
Charles M, Weber.
tlon a J)aying one, he would he forced
hls fl'lencls formed a plan to r!'setll.'c 12. Solo and I!alf:Shorus, '•My,Hol!l~ !!:'own'' •••.•. , . ,..•••. , ..••.. Gray to eu~ llown on tho rJUallt)l of thl' llllJJI.'l'
him, but Socrates addressing hhnself
Charles :r. Andrews.
!lruls!ze ot the book.
to them in particular to Crito, asl;ed, 13. ~horus, "ChtllUP, Charnp, Champ" . • ..... , ..• , , . , , . , • , ..• , .... , Gray
Miss Fe1·gusson moved dmt one of
dlff!cult and :intricate gyml'!.astlc feat, 14, Chorus, Champ Clnrk "Houn Dawg'' Song, .•.......•.•.. a.rr. by Roth tHe committee who framed the }Wnpolle
for whose oplnlon would you care, for 15, Quartette, "Sl(lep, Kentucky Babe,'' "Until the Dawn".
amendment shot1ld explain Hs slgnlf'that of the tl!OU!iands who knew nothAndrews, Allot, Weber, Kelly,
cance, rr.nd the president atl}Jolutcd Mr•
lng of what you w>:>re doing, or for that 16, Solo and Chorus, "Captain of our '!'earn" , .••...•. , ••. , • . . . . . • Gruy Call~ ins to do .-so, He deelared Jt was
of the tew WhOM praJse you reallY
Robert T, SewelL
the only way In which to put matt(lrs
·valued? His frl!Jnds w~:>re forced to. 17. Vocal Solo, Selected, Charles ltf. Weber.
on a sound basis and tha there was nu
admlt that they would care for that 1'1. t"hor·us, "'\Ve Have to 1\f!nd the Baby" • , . , .••..........•.• , ..• GrttY danger ofthf' manager putting- an .In~
Of' t11>:> few who really !mew. And so 18. Piano Solo, Potpourri ()f Topical Songs-E. Stanley Sedel'. .
lt:erior work on them. arket, ashe w.ou.ltl
It Is with o.urselves and opr wor•( of 1 il. 'twelve Voices, "A Sun1mer Lullaby'• .. , .• , ..• , . , .. , .. , • , , , .. Gibson have to consul! wlth the edJtor, nsso·
tl1e present daY. JJ'or• 'vhose op'nion ~0. Chorus, "Song of The Sunshine State" •. , ... , ..•.• , ....... , , , , Gray 'elate editor ancl others of the staff, i'Ln•t
do yrw c~we. thnt of the ig-norant mnl- 21. Cht\rus, ".Ahna Matel'."
they wou1[1 not permit such a th'ng to
t!turJe of thttt o.f the few who are rt"'lll~· --~~~
-·--~ -~~·-~ ,_
ltappen, and that rather than put on
cnpablP of jurlglng? The edu<-ation!U
..
.
. .
. . r.
rinforlor artl('le out th<>~· would suspenu
!(leal of the nresent <lay is to r.\'ive the
\\Hh a llttle oVtlr t\V'o month's won: D. 1''· Allot, U. ~f. Davis, \V. H .. Gee; ~ubllcntlon for the pre~ent yenr. l>l'f>l'llndlvldual culture and intelllgence, an.d the tJ. N. 1\f. Eutertainet·s I!O\'' dfi• second tenors, \\·C. Cool<, T Ji', BrJg· ht 1dent Cook then stated that if th
·
no'tince themselves as ready for 1helr D
· .
.
·
· •.
·'I . .
.
.
· e ques·
at the E;ame tim.e to preserve and in·
•. B. 1\funroe, A. S. Hunt, J. H.,tfon. were to be voted uj>on again It
cren~e 1li!<- !nd!vidu","·
J'ty.
"'re·
""us·t forts
trips of
around
the Charles
big loop.
~'he ef- O'Ritllh•
;veil ' would
b..eneeessars. f or someone who" . ""
Director
·J. Attdrews
·
·: J'r''' first·. basses
.· .. ' h· ' 1'' Se\.
.
either assert our •mlivid•rallty or suf~
C, M. Vii eber, F • .M. Calldns, .El. V. An• •had voted against it in the first plnre
fer ourselves to be carried nlOng the are responsible .for the exce!ient shape spa<:-h; second basses, J. l\.1. Shimer, Ito move for a recoons!deration. Mr.
popular stream and flollt wlth Its cur- .n which the student body and faculty c. Kelly, w·. :B. Arens, W. G. I:tam:Hon, Pease then moved that the question l>t:>
rent without offering any res\stanee. of the University found the Entertain· L. B. Laclte~n. chorus, \V •. l!. Chamber- re('onsidered a.ml this motion having
On all sides we are confronted by cus• ers at their dress :rehearsal on Frida~·. l!n, F. 1\f. Sprtz, .El, H. Arens.
carried, the question was again votNl
tom. fixed ))y fashion. The vast ma- to which they had been Invited,
'the Entertainers, twenty-three In upon, and carried., and will, therefore.
jorlt:v of people are lncannble of re· . The work and energy that has been number, expect to be topnotchers 11nd be embodi.M In the const.ltutlon <Jf the
sfsting the stream and arc the slaves expended is enorrnous. No pains have Sant Fe "all the way," The troupe student body.
of custott1• How many of. us have In· be(ln spared In the etforts of :Mr. A11- '"IU m?"lte a total Of thirteen conc~,>rti!
student managers wilt he allowed
dlvicluality? Very few, !ndee·1. 'rlH! drews. l')t. Gray and the boys them- in a frfteen day's trip with Ute thlr- hereafter thirty per cent of the gross
standards of tlle public .are never safe selves In their united attempt to work teenth concert In AlbUtruerque.
money handled hy them, after all debts
to follow. Popular opinion or the wish up a first-class entertainment and one .. The . Varsity representative., will :have beeupa.'d .tor the stUdent activitl•
of the .ma:forlty Is not alwtt.vs right. If that would entertain.
leave Albuquerque April 2-1st, Sunday, which the~r manage. Thl!:l places UrliWe sMn the pages of history we find
The program Ia found to be so full leaving over on the Pecos valley ex~ ''ehsity: act!v!Ues for the .flrst time 011
that the majority have nearly always of excellent things that !t would be _press, no 811 at 7: 55 Ji, m. They ar- a sound basts, nnd gives the merchants
been wrong. It Is on!~, the few who hm·d to pick the biggest "hitters': and r've in Kansas CitY, :Mo., Saturdll.l-'• of the elty, Who sometlrnes had to walt
Ju:we carried the work of progress for· the desire is to "walt ancl .see" what April 27th at '6.: 45 a. m., leaving l{an• long times for the payment of th(llr fte•
ward. :tt toolt hund!•erts ow ye~u•s be· the people of the stMe through which ·s~ City at 8 a.m., :Montlay, April 29th, counts, a definite Idea ot whOm thev
fore the majority of tha people ('Ottld the club passes, offet' their own jttdg· arriving two hours later in Topeka, may hOld responsible. rt Is a buslMs~
bocoma convinced of the benefit of mont. There is no doubt but what Whete theY are to be the special g'UeRts lllte ·arrangement and gives the mahw
!)to!\'tess. MosM was attttclr,ad and there wl11 he genuine hits nmong the o: the president of the Santa Fe. Tn agers 1\nlneent.lve to work othel' than
GaJI!co tmm:isoned because they t•e- members of the "Humor of the Hotn:'." kansas City the boys are to be nut up tbe college splrlt, whlt'h has bf'et, tlwlr
pre~f>ntM pro!rress nrtc1 WCJ'e too fr:tr '.!!he complete Mshlmlng and other ~n the·])ensmore bote!, , AlbU(luerque onlv aetu~t~ng mot~ve hetetofore.
nheail of f}ie rest of thelr fellow-moll. expenE;es of the troupe Wlll be In the ts reached Sunday mornmg, May lith. . The acbvttlas wh ch will have bon·1·
We, heve in .America. arc supposed, by vle!nity of twelve- or thirteen httnd:red Concer;l! wlll be given in Clovis, N. :M:... ed mu.nag-ers include the U, N, M.
. dll y un. .."' er- April
tl.le l"e'lt of th. " ""Or.·1·d·
to .11 " v·e In· a·l"dU~
d o liar·
.. 2nd;
Amarlllo,
nnd
,.,
v
, s, f 1·~vm. "''h.l"h
,. .... it 1s rea
~ 3 • 1•
·c·
1'
. · .,... . Texas,
· . . April \VeO?kly
'· ·
~
• . the. Miral\'e.
1
·
n.llty, but We rEmli:v have a soi"lal hrstl• sto I that · ucc md · ll,lJ t d
·.·· H •
uni.H}an,,. · ,..exas Aprtl. Z4th;
<VIana'\'els am . edltol's for thE'
t1!tlon l.n whiC'h C'UStom Is 'f{lng. . We:
O(
s
e,
I!' e. ec e '
WeHngto.n, t<ansas, APril 25th: dhnn~ tr. N. M. Weekly and the Mirage weJ'il
often hott.st that we h!WO detlll'onad. po•
.
. ,
).lte, !{lil!SilS, April 25th; l<ansas Cit~'• then electl.'d as follnw~:.
tcnt(l.t!l!l ntttl thn.t wo a.ro n.ll pol'fect1y
The I>eNIOhnel of the U, N, M. En- Mo., AprH 27th; 'J'opoltn, Kansas, Apl'll
it. :N. M. Wel'ltl~'. er1ltor•ill-chlt1f,
Mtml. hut ye't we submit to a d~E1not tetto.!ners consists of C. :H. Lemblte, 29~ Newton, Kansas, Arwll30th; Dodq'c ,r.. c. Nichols: business manager. m·l.
· :(
· · •·
• mn.naget•; c., .r. Andrews, conc1uctot•; C.lty, Kansas, May ist; r,a Junta, Colo, boron.
1
~!eh 0!~cn~:e:~e~n.~l~~;·t'h~;l';~u~~
tl~~~ :El. s. Seder, McbmlJanist: soloists, C, J', May M.d; Raton, N. :M., May Jlrr1;
Mlrage, editor-in-eh'ef, Ml11s m,•.,Trn
_______.__..~-~----,.__ _ _.......... Andrews, C. :M. Webet•, R. T. Sewell: Santa l!'(l, N. :M., :May 4th; Albuq'l~·r- Evedtt; business manager, W. -~
··
d.
.....
.. ).
jfirst t@oi.'s, C. ;t, Andrews, :m. S. Seder, que, N, M., May lit&.
Arens .
(c on t 1nue
on .-o.g~ "·
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